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TIR PYRAMIDS. and three fect iligh. It was explored in rludonýancl knowledge that amanmaygo been maintained solely on water. To ýthose

We sometimes hear of. ni : en pr eparing 183 7 by Col. VYse who disrovered seycral oný1orý dayà à-nd, weekîsý and May live as itý unfortunate people -who for some ceasbn or

their monuments before desth, and of: others apartments, jn one lie fouiid a' wexé upôli hiniself, if Yeu will simply sup- another are unable to take food at all, and

-who. have thé excessive foréthought ý of hav_ý 11111MMY. case bearing the name of ýing plyhim with a suffiçient, quantity of wa.ter. wbo =1 ouly drink srnall quantities, of

iùg -émgiýâvecl tliereon the epitapýs, leaving Menkata aii4-the;bod'y of a workmar. The Tâkip the case of -the Welsh miners. They flu'id, thire is nothing se injurious u the
aU' g in V%4 ý1Pcec1 cell; a,ýày. frýM all the. administration of stimu in any foini.

blank !onlyA'he dates of deaili. lu' twô mummies e'n(SW shown to'ethei in à liant

oth, .er arrangements in view of., death, the British Museuln. F(;4 for màýy days,' and: dêjý>rived 'of'all' Formonthsthey willlive on wateraDd milk,

are iwigmifie&ùtýbeaide those of thé Egyptiàn foo hall as much as a few and live a. compara ively, comlor'table, liË.,

Mý:4attlý of fivé ihouIsand yeaTý ago. The WHA-T TREY LIVED ON. ou of ýrndy, ouly an ounce per: man ýut touch them: with this stimulalit, make
Twen y- e UT,. ,ho are opposed, te, us woüld liàv,,, the waste

fix LM4 of a.UEgyptian.Mànarch was'tobe- 1 _ go on faster, make their hearts
1 ý ý 1 . ý 1 f ý, on years ago it, was supposQ; béat quicker,' ànd then diréctly they are 1

gin to prépare what he woulsl çall Mis future that -persons coula live for a certain Içngth of Behàld, what à liffle quànti .ty 01 as

eternif abédeý! Ar. this purpose- he woula titne ùpon àleohA:aii-clýone of the ha;Tdest aleohol has; dûne;"ýbut, asif thetipeniment if they lie hail te perfortn a work-of labor

ha-ee'heb*eiA the'tbek a shaft thé have hààtô crack hag been to méet hail b8en intenaed for the sCielitifid ý deÏ761- fo r which they ha a no strèng ÜL The se peo-
tone coÉý', th4î4tený n to give opraent of 'ULir 6ause,ýthere was nôt a drop ple Who are saidtô have lived on àlcohol

of wiag 'i ci, s eùL . It ýwu very'commcan
se thiiot thé. 'MI to peeop8 weak and feeble wineanli ý#Qng of Arît1ung containing spirit aznongthemi bavé in rëality livèd' en the watêr in spite

mig4t be 10.werýaý'th eue,: .ý,of the a"hoL--Dr.Rich-
ardaon.

out ci£ the Rolid xork. Orver MPNEY W-ÊLL SýÈNT.

t1à =us of sôlia Thýâir-st; pito d ni

ý;qths taom4mh. livii &aâi_ý buci It;wak tht. Pogriàh_
tiýbw weýé -: Piala ý té this Progrem- 1werrémei
wÂi4,iiotý. in height ana -ho* ýPIeagéd r
breaatÉ ýnàsYý1aiý, affex pictuies, the x *8

layer of bloekýs:beinýg raisea blaukle&vep, were mine,
on the out;sîaeý ana at'bis and Myname wu wiitten

aëaththeàdfflweresmooth- ôn one of the'blÈüi'leav.es

edý èff 1 ogcl':Llxe -tonî.b1Mwý t, the beg=Me That
-completo&. 11aus tké longe aid the fonnaïtion

wgn librwy. AU the

hig toiâbî. Tham MY tmde gave me
for books. Every
bonght 1 longea to

bek t'Our. _h md, and thsit preventýa

eigh1ýr. fest iiine inches as WeIl as MY'
bikh ana ât thé base wu == Wng wasteâ;

vý ýùnâ"a ana ÊiXty- -the
-flere Old

gftnite sa" bagus of-the.,, hiends about, and they

King 0hëo"ý"ââ laid. It were worth reàding. And
would. say to, -évery boy

t and gir4. do mot: faoliably,

C
tbre fell îAýe jtéliée In othéi ý4thiùgiý "but

his tu iL'
liveaxipýn.that, aâ.* sq -ý4Vè at tl'e feièt' dm:,

ajjnk,,ýn&théy. '14é timt,

IË'A&" àf'Wiýitê ana aýlee 1' Yýër bfst*%Ot édp Mo thât àýýây wuld bé c::'n6twu ëNla n6t _ïtthirty ai ty YesrseMPbjeý 011 tlès, hu a jýý ti -ýghYèý c"à of' *eaknM 1. ýen4Iuu Ütliât theý1ivsd tb1ýbugh1jb, e, says Spurgeon, "au ânet.
r&bàv&, ' , ýParAti;çèI eo býa M

?à âot, ét t M Who was aying. lie à* t'O Ëâr
rôùjhýto 1 ýý - , r -t'i ýÀV1611 axe é4g.l. yoil

the iiý,, %bat tàeà ve, iz a Bad jýosimiýçb -tbat 9 P," She replied, .Wh&t dia,,.you
ii Pf, dàý» uâbS the

àunt 44 ti «atém«t à-*,£Kâito tak-8 a bit' of', wu
fe t b

Éâa be aud Éle-ehfAet 'e by on4bg one ffuUwbith hu-beeulaiBtMea'k'
ee _ýo tkeci

À rie,
àâ& on h

m-maow à-



NORTHE-RN MESSENGER.

She paused a moment,. but before ber there whom, under God, ha had been in- the slippery ounil of self-confidence---and
Uncle could amwer ber, she threw ber arum igtrumental in reclaiming from.,tke atli of thon pointime ta the Rock, restinq on
more tightly about hi.& neck, and almoi.t destruction, and now they were ?1ooking whom, I coula alone be safe ? Suffice it ta
amothering hùn with kissesy said: "Yes, u bis ce for the lut tîme for vears, 8ay, that throughthe blessing of God, ho led,
ýnclee tell the heathon about Jesus; Hq' i 1 * ndeed they should ever meet hini here me ta the foot of the cross, and'ùï-thébleed--:
is sa ovely that I want everybody in thý %gam. ing victinx hangiiig there, I wu euabled ta
world ta know Rim. 1 will try not ta bà He led Rosa with him ta the pulpit, and see the Saviour 1 needed--IÉM whose i

lonely and when I want you , very, very, having seen that she was comfortably seated, precious blood woula'rieause me from &U

TOM'P«MS DepartM 1111 rAmember that you, have gone ho turned ta look upon bis audience. . He sin, for whosa'eake. .1 was forgiven and in
those ýwho never board of the diar Beemed ta bc jaeeking for soma one, but in whoîe streia'.,h 1 wo , àd be enabled ta live

saviour, all about lEs'dlying on tee crâïs vain ; for a look of disappointment WaS for Il tor and ory. 1 And now, my

XOSA LEIGHTON. woult WC any stealin over bis face, wheu the friands, I have come tr ta i lathe plèdee,
Xril op ad an a gentleman and two tTustizlý that my

mure; -9011 ycsný conie back aÉ41111:4 m2l, en î preciaz fnelaviour, Vnth
Bî Gto 17P ladies entern whose elp 1 can do, &U thfngg, will enAble

ýýlhôpe-saclarlingandthenwhere At a single glance one coula mee that they me ta keep it.1ý
(Natîmai Tomp«ance &cidy, New Y,"k,) wiU 1 flua. my little Rosa? she won't be little moved in a different social cirele from, that All the time that Mr. Langley had beau,

CHAMB IIL thon, but sa tall that PU hardly know ber; of the rest of the audience, butthey seèmed speaking sa had listened attentivoly ;and

Birdip let me sec, how old'are you---Sght 1 Well,' lad ta take thoir places in their very midst. as ho spoce of bis trust in the Saviour, that

know whatis the ml%ý -If Iget You theut if 1 Stay away five Years, You. Will ha Cw Mx. Newton looked satiîjfied and a she loved and what He hm donc for him,

1 don't kuW. what, 1 loulà do. Let's go thirt6eù years old; 1ýoo old, 1 expectý'to uw < : le silent Pli", of tli&nkggl,%ring arase ïrom, bis she leana toward ber uncle, and whiepered.

to the window among the flowers, Birdie, down in My arma.,, heut4o who hadûlus granteil bis oft-, Il Tell me, Unclé George, was ha Rièk. like

and you eau look out , ind 1 cala feel the sun- No, no, Unele 'George, this is MY repeated request. papa P, and wheu Mr. Newton, in. a jow

shine on my face. ?b, Birdie, I don't know place never want ta grow too big for The meetin rogressed ; one sýeakùr voice, anawered hor, shè whispered. tn'UmËh-

wby papa afflnt kiss me any more ; ever after another U e addresses; but it was autly, "And Jesus cured him ; well, 1 know

oinoathut-Niàw Yearday, when 1 thought Silently the Ettle one lenned againBt thë not until Mr. Newton arase that the audi- He will cure papa too.11

ho wu sick, ha basult àeemed like my loving heart that would have shielded ber ence.gave thair entire Lttention; thon all Mr. Newton now -loft the pulpit, and

auli4 papa ; whý, ha is real cross ta me from. aU sorrow; ber careB bad fled ; ber ' es were fixed upo-a him, and it seemea as taking bis Boat near -a table prepared. with
tears 
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up ta and put my hand on his am, ha il% of Jesu8, the One she loved mo8t of aU. he-would. tuye8.

me. a oh Birdie, )3irdi what uddeuly she raised her head ana said. At the cloý" of bis remark.s ha invitea au The firat name signed was thst of Pred-
&ô jye ;j > 44 Unelé, dois a -amma love Jesug P Who were willing ta prom;e, with God'a erick Lamley, and et once bis motheri and

A lonely little gixl eanad ci r a nt, clarlir tute any intoxk their Damos.
her'haalf t 6 dow, and atill press- I am a Ca iF.; but perhq)s hélp, noyai ta %ting drink, Bister caine forward, and addecl

ta ber dieek, sobbea. Jesus wants you ta be a littlo!missionO ta come forward and sign the pledgeý SiBteem, viewâ had altered matorially sipce,
haro and t-,acb them About Hiiniýp ýy , Thora was si and ýhen the 0

Oh, wouldn't that ha iiicell E man arase for lance _youxig that New Year evening-wheneh l)ý xÈ,
what crying, My little noma, Crying 11, aaaàlký will.le coming Mr. Newton coufidently of ber brotherls *etjgt

"d.]Jùcle George, who, had thig âme enter. a was Bilent for a little, while. Th'm 4he. hall àewýà:.d. anxious. He advauteli ta theýaným'ous ïolicitud'e for tbât'ênle I*eh6iý

ed the room unhaard, aveu by ber quick- earý raised. hergelf aud said, earnest UMé the bead of the aisle, and having asked and dàring thoge teriible daya that hali'followed;
ad ache ftli received permWon ta speak accept em'EUMÇ4,.

àzIn sick 1 Wkst mal 
for a little had taughLher t

t bâ &round the unhappy little girl Ithp Ze and why doemlt h, take me in whîleý ho tumed ta the audience. As ha
#P,,j cirew her ta ber favarîte eeat,. close bis Beareir as Igr frîouàý and

n"edîn bis arm&- arMS as ýe useà ta Vý tumed we recognize Frederick Lausley. ceding ilie meètingthoir'rAôtheiý

Why, Rosa, darlin What coula Mr. NewtQn 4q 1 jýàw go bas changea ance wa, lut met hira ; in- thejoy of dtthR with herson1aha, hiel-
Unha ber iÎiele, now roused ta coula ho tell ber that the fathetahe, %a a iy staâa of the sêf-couûaent look thst usea ta &t the Table: of UëýUTd'L

àt a aght of b»rte&ýs; ,toll loved wu "km'g fàl4fai ftom- 4ý; re8tu. "A bàfacej therp ignowalooket 1 Nowondore
ht IU 1 ý&ht sud glankfu4 that tkej, oould

ut hé drmid tb PýVMh ýet of s1ngth and determietion, no« au'.
George, Au &bout itý Za Pahpe ha t ý zî hum te»-eau Youto =gke, everything iight - tell 'whose puzity wu a continupl robukEýlto butai a Btreneth not bis own and à de join in iiiing thoir influendè aeffl

hep , a- mination haiing & y tban ;Ume oâ, mpoïn
vie,, darllùg, and tâeù I will tell You Som suler folindition or weak fellow-metàbýto àb'ure

tj".01 . He OËIY mu. -Papa Giton -lm a héâd- -hia own wM foréverthât whieh haa: *6Rý;nîgh wizèd

TL -ehsoùraýed, the little girl poured ache,, Rosa, and perhaps it disturbo him ta AU eyeo are tumed towmd the Stranger, the happinel of theïr whole 4ouoeh.om;"

ilate Ida ready ea's toje of &H box troubles ; JILIEW you talk-11 as with a oalm voice ha Baya . «,Uy Lden4 Just au nnie Iawliýjrhgd ed lier
1-11 ve came among. Yeu, guro loft

firBt and -greât*st of which was the apparent le 04lult Jesus cure bis heàdaehe 7 1 ha ý:-w-]ïight foi! hame, a littie fi th p__ý Il

Ifflof hip b£aýWa love. Mr. Newton did àîk Effin, and thon papa will, loye vie the ünt tiiüê fox owe'- particulà nà dflu, <

iiotknevrheoto &nîw&herltoo wellh 99&inll and thus purpose coltie -',ta 8'un tbat NeWto1ý an'i b8ýyiu9 1br. du, kù,

kn6* t1l4t t)w amon, -*bich wM at the foot of the Or j ri liid, - Pjýj
p ôý É àl' p t of that ýwe

_1-a 'L g. *,;,Ct fflv ' Rolf 1-rV -Rnvformal nécent face, with it8 b d ayes turn bé
eo ï "6 proU118à. 1 ha 01f1:4 stýOugt î 'Un

loelïngs of hiB 'te bé wi meall, îsr " iýy_- la eeamïýl týWjüe

Mi qttiëtea Ro8eý as wéll as 0 Cio AU&ý "kedmmxg ýw4Ü iild, u '0 a di My own, &W oo it xe- Éèwtý of inany of- fheI àndiénè,,ee; sud 4fter

thon Mid. " N ow 1 hava go e ni pur the ô£ that wili aud.the Rasa Leighton'sn£ý.me, mgny -atliers Mowe-

Don1tyouxem.ýmber Il Audi"'UndO', Ge,0170, did' 'Oie gay I Àlght elitting forth, of..ihat otreugth to enà4ý me of tho8e, wlio lon ed ta'. Çt'Çýal)e kaïa 'the

that I have tola yo .u that-1 »Ut w fu go? Wligt-isatemperau*!, ta reslit the ý&t temptatî0n - but 1 th-nddom thAt vëd'tbëwý ýi;%1û *qýld.

away to, i" the heatben about j.emm foyeu IlTwo questions at ffie 1 fel1; YeSX In 17'11týe-nds, only four 'Ucut;ba by tue s"Mple lveip tbo- -Who w*e"Wiék.

know " theze are a great mail pilople âo did ; ànd t* the otber -1. Aay a 0 à glus Ylwmeýf handM ta me'by's lally
Who na= ileard how Our dear 8àvieur vait"yzkhmS wht it à ', yeurRoliI xvwl preteùded ta be my friendý prcýved my

ca to. this world and died fùr ugý agd WM go down- anî1Iý1ýk tarse to-glyla conquerom. was vèrý weak-

oýn 1 -Çrmt ta .1ý tu ter Zu 9 yon rend nom ; My w ha.d 16et its power, and 1go. &way ma tan them. Yôu YOU you rýý 'fbat yieldelL 0ONSCIENCR
wili ulick G;60rge go "Ult you, 4mî" Ille ove

Unelu Georzel Luit « affly fSm lôvely April eveeiiig;,,ft(i as Mr. Ne-eton 119 -uned by thé taste thât had quick- Mr. J. B. Vassar gives tÈýfdi1ý
]fflý . 1 ý ahdl be 1 out You, 1 ý,ârcülugh the *êAat4 le&&-ng by the el à aiý aPPéfite contrOllad but fOr.a little dent in the life of his fàthà,
did»It knowthatyen ufflut you *«@ hand bis littleuind ho coulij not but -ebîilèý 1 xýuàed reckksaly ta ward deitrux> Vmar,>e wbich shows whe4L wnsclence

wett.. -.. to 9o111K 
1 1.

d,ýWt. you think how mach she= of the beaùtfful itJau; : - . .1 .. ý 1 on the qne1iù(ýn of thedritik txAmc
" ,w fto)xýppy , Mr -papa doult love things of this -qPýorl(4 «d'yet ha felt that shë 1?q àftet. diy and night iem night I Il My fathere w i8'kiio*-à t ' ' i ',ý f,

meý à1Mý=&MýMa is Bo in her blindaffl W, Faeu more 'heavpnly ravems, h thaïe 0- ears in the of Matt'héw Vaàý-
thim ROÜ e t jearch o, 2.mgh. ýQunder of loy eila

that ahe am nôt talk ta me as s1w umd ta bê& zýÈUyI who bDutdbd of theWYer- liltutttbtee
and inow Unele Geo ais going away, ï r= eyëdghtý - ehè had seen Joule *"hàd boez %ent,13,My d toýrëïiýueyôu and me trom not be gailerally ý knù1ýýü
woiVt hàye any. one low ; oh, wh.st Shan 1 doi wkea tc the èý'ý of Calvmy, ündhad druukucW gr'a-ver,, but ý't wu, in vain ; 1 for- ith wliiil the iCüllege was fa

....... hoddi Riî ýrtàaufj ggt thÀt 1 coula not hide mymelf froid the =,de ftm the sale of pale alëý xy ýaf1ï8-fmnmia% =01i4ýîVýe Muter'e laye, sud Ire coula send Ilà servant was tfie foremau in the -bnsin,-K% twné
.e. NgNrwlk elteped the lônely child more lilood. for ber, wifllà most

bi ýani dýw b*Ck# thm 914-Violàtor, ta uô, Hià Liàailig, f the Molk blê*
C1Meý1 d wiping swaj ber tmm% tumtüg ý_"dn 'Was ing-made., wh6nýh8ý

MM-"»ýMin'rt . forgotten soma ohe Who elombg tkei* *i'm Unî thèy Might tkiý,t gèë Tilllg e week passed-i; 1 8uLk loeet "à em wnvénec4 sud foil 'coueience «akýàel
neveý lialklier 1 Alâe is uever &loue ; ohé' ilim. jowsr 1 =ta not that 1 was b7takiiB the je£t the busite8o, ý U4tt1ýew V4ear waa ve'54 ry
hW one Prika Who Ilà-ves fier niQxe thltu The ho had iü%t'W Loye much o-iénaea, and fýr a nuràbex of yeâïý

ffl ùSnumma er:uucloGeorg4 wbeý never with Ilom troughti sâo, other tbepetdJuta andel thelber foelingg ci My nature fflemiI WÔUM nÔj 07P re
t0eli furay bl= her.,, ed froun at theix very aoutce- Uatthëw V49à d'epirtea

Ho featod thm ke ni4ffi hfe fathar
woi #t. 1, wl e *ÜD,

Qtki6ted Iy ber unelela loiifte to eng 'lu wCk il Jed upon, hiti4 j ap ec
Sundai 

= -but #Îll, reg&wUÈàg 
of the 'MI 

offer-

but as, Le; i
%ho little g4ý xa" herojea tow*rd bis 4ce ha Pi%7éý4 Ln dxj,ýl Nouot =y To-I beforelearme, Mr. Vmm#lc 4,_ý

ý diane 
t'à 

a bû obse

aùdo&U.; Illkno-*,yôumeauJ-eýàsIhM büug were eauing rved the twe inen

forgo .fteü mm i kiýl# Ire ig with m'a au peue ok n oi tà &oýàl' - he'fêý juat as the 1&4 1 Ëaused au co-mon mtereÈC Nëvî*'shýE 1C
that M r bàa directad bis éhoiee tù,

the tiolo ; ana do yüu kübýw,, Unèle George, ýhý th-reghôlî of ôiiêý (,fi the- lowest taycirffl 1 fOI90t th t àt the 'Onâng of tb#
8me"fe wlLen. I âm. au lalone 1 try ta the wozk for whidi his arrangementil e-thenaigolle; Matthew Vamr tau, and V#4 teAq7s,

long silàùe bon taee; and kuoeiug by tha- Cllil i*cula bis hanil
ib" that Jeaus is here with ma, ud I am with the logvèet, ofth(ý low drown tathetm, Sho à1d
xoi / experienge of the molitu ihst h4 allai, yi)ùleàl rht in levî4

1- bad sueb, a brjjtherýjà t and the lie own
apr jjjutuýfëroj my tbojgll,% Y y) -. 1 %

bdâàgetýR eye" ' iit4t., ý- dmost for son àt lý.àtuw 1 *ge, unaët, Coý 11elle,
iri , W*& w 15ù-mtràil;, ýj tCùýhéd thé la"; -got paueeý ' . This is the way thine

toýtè1lYGUýI'1 haro hitâ;tbatthé,,mnden ordal 0 ,
au MÊh agun ; and, as 1 Mt, h«6 S& 100ey drow him tu greater t'" -the ýfaa air ree thé dogng shadowe gatber, 'ejý1'ý,4çe_ 40t ý9e
one ý(&j talking ta e"oýlý 'ha' felt eure, tet Ôr bila ýû f es liquors met lue, aLd in tive- sometimes to sèe ellî

me"$ in: à4te tor M-Vi g-thisi ixupdým nýýn 0 Il 11K- nt, that Point of a dyingrýo»L. 1 knè 7_ ly 1 fbrnk bA Î 8huddertug. Juet.
'meik and kijül as 11c ugkmtý npbn my inau who; fa bià

ho hàI1'iýént bWIWi4- Pt,
1bwi 

wèU ki£9* Pftymouli
t'a, tkti Êoôr, b - »0"

,"Uw tbou il BýUýM Le Pa-ý rý be Ê00- 04ihi naine. It truf no use, 1 ssid, ana uýing ztiong
1 said 1 UÙ4 thàt My ne theï, i6,eý&,î0 dake off the hand, but My fiiend- coufflwh4t,,ý,

Mg 1 Peeive t a n ht4cadhis and spoke te mie Bo kind-
and gayr j eýà' hà -f t ýtho -beitéï re lilivà of

l ad 1' se=
Dok ta

-jy 1 -"Imtýlus t w4w laokika ô "4W t 
of lAl;ý

te numy of a av

1 get to hea*db 1 AUR Ne, J"Fnlt îa, X=ë,wAyý h4e
onary, and Màsain Y W te 1

Uý'
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A tiny pl. in.a Brooklyn Sunday-school RiBBoN LAMP Mat.-I took ite a num- PUZZLES.THE HOUSEHOLDU was licard singing the h Inn be inning, ber of soiled ribbons 1 had Uen
"There is agreen hilifaryaway, 'eithout washed and ironed them and those that CIIARADE.

IN BEHALF OF TRE CIIILDREN. a city waU," and her rendering of the looked too faded I colored'withsoni li id M first is with us day by day,
e 2ui,

BY MARY WAYNE. secQnd Une Il Without a City Hall," dyes 1 had, then I eut them. in strips 1 out ýrhough ever going fast,
showed that in catching the sound rune inches long and three-quarters of au When once it leaves us thon be sur@

Talking about children in thèïr preseuce she had. taken some idée. into lier mind. A inch wide. They are now ready te bc un. It is forever past.
tends te foster undeàrable traits of character. wbile ago a teacher read te lier little pupil ravelled, leaving only four or five threads in My second ýâtiently and well
Who lias pot seen a little child glance up a story in which occurred the sentence, the centre. Lýj them. one by one till they Guarà vnth a careful eye
with an expression oýf mingled shame, (lis- " Pizarro captured the Peruvian emteror are all ujiravelled ; the quantity will dep end Those who are left witbin hig care
tress and timid appeal as his father thought- and baaely killed bim." The _ eing on ihe size of the mat you want to make. Lest frorn hini they should fly.
lessly detailed bis misdeeds te another pet- asked afterward who killed the Peruvian About thirty pieces would make a niçe large
ma 1 Some children are discouraged and emperor prom y replied, " Basely! " Nor mat. For the middle eut a round piece of Mý whole is highly prized by all;

otherB are hardened by such unwise exposure wu the fittle f2w lacking in intelligence. pasteboard and cover it with somethinq, (1 tý value i s unMId.

of their fatilts. On the other hand, if their We once heard a gentleman relate how, crocheted a cover for the centre of mine,) Yettis se cheap that to thé pour,
1ý7ieht sayings and doings are rehemed in when lie was a -Véry sinall boy, lie board tlien take one of the unravelled pieces, an As well as ricb, 'ti-8 sold.

t'4ei.rhoariiig they will soon Ibse that un- some one -use the phrase, "Noue of your end in each hand, and twist them. as you TWO REBUSU.

conscious modesty which. is the charm, of business.11 Itseemed avery curions one to would strips fora phantoin basket. After
childhood. The physical weaknesses of the hini ; and soon after, being askecl at table, you have got then ail twisted, sew them. on
little ones, also, are undoubtedly aggravated by his grandfather, if lie wanted some syrup the centre piece for yoür mat, in loups, and

Z b talking about them in their hearing. lie pleasantly replied, Il Nono of your buu- in three tiers, intermingliug the colora any E 6
Ileover, there is much general conversa- ness, alidpa." Hewas punisbed for being way think best, and Yeu have a Mat NUMERICAL SYNCÔPATION&

tion from. which a child should bc guarded. impuSnt, wheu hé had not the least idea thât ý ùlUcost you almost nothing, and will 1. Take one hundred from. a headland,
The Ilttle girl playing with her doR may be of beiDg se. A child'e mistakes and short- look better thau any Berlin wool mat 1 ever and leave an animal.
listening te every word. of thât gossip te- comings should be judg(ýd from the child's saw. 2. Take fifty from a woodon shoe, and
tailediaherhearing. Amother8liouldnot êtandpoint. He lm had-for example- leave the tooth of a wheel.
hesitate te say, " Rldren, you- may go up three or five years in whieh te learn ; you, WILLING, RnSPECTFUL OIBEI)IENCEý--tbat 3. Take ten from, one whovexesandleave

.stairs now, "if business unsuited to their years perhaýs, have had thirty or fifty years.- essential clément in family life-is best won to tutu aàde.
ie tu 1e discussed ; or te promptly mend thein ChrWàn union. b those firm yet gentle, methods which aie 4. Take six from. the face, and leave wise.
front the room if visitors introduce any Jike removed froin se-Verity and lax inçlul- 5. Take five froin active, and leave te test.
(16'-àwul topie. gence. The father who governs with un- JIIDDEN ACRO TIC.

.117â imitativeness of children may be sympathizing tigor rWes by fear; the mother

médé Yery lis1pful in their training. It is HOW TO KEEP EGGS. who coaxes into obedi.ence does net rule at lu Carey, net in Rollin.

wpnlkeifut how tasily they are taught scores aU. Think before pving commands, and In Clarke, not in Collin.
Eggs eau bc kept fresh for a long time onid,,howt ivethem. Avoidcontest4s. In Chase, net in Arthur.

,.of-ple.asaut housebold amenities by simple without the use of pickle or other prepara- Be helpful te oâe ebildren when vou sec In Sarah, net in Martha.
exàrïiple. But are they not often reproved tien, if proU care is taken te perform, it. them struggling with anger or evil « i In Thomm, not in Mark.
for doing, in their way, just as their elders It is a well nown fact that limed-eggs are whieb, perhaps, you yburself possess natur- In Fowler, not in Park.
do? We rernember hearing about a little net in favor, and the Most of the process 8 a y a a ometi e
b Who wa8 once severely blamed by his b e Il n 8 ni 8 iýan scarcely dntrol. In Garat, not in Beck.

110 hich eggs are kept from. decay, destroy How ,,,Ch more they need help at such In Warren, not in Peck.
faLir for being cross te his ebter. The t& flavor which they have when fresh, and time, thn mere puni8huient. A new In Byron, not in Bell,
child beiDg rather deftant under reproof was tender them. unsuited te màny culinary t
ordérêd tg leave the room. As he te houghtwill often turn the obstinacy of a My whole a bird will tell.

ached requirements. We think one of the best hadj ,t as a little diversion will mak e hira WORD SQUARE.
the door lie linemd a moment, and said, ways te keep them. fresh for i3everal, months, forget a eut finger.Papa, yon don% call it 'cross 1 w46R YOII is to wrap, each e cloBely in 8oft paper- On the great Mediterraneau my fint fflils
speak se te Maniffia 1" A sad truth.told in 1 faraud near,

sad-way. old ilewapa-pers -wiff do, and then ]?ack them BE NoT DigcouaAGimabout children when My second is te escape, as from a punish-
as closely w possible in cleau boxes in regular they show bad traita of chameter. Thegood

Respect individual tasùes and pecuhariÈes'. lýyers, with the omau end, down having the ones must be devolope& If your boy tells ment we fear,
M dren are nôt eut in the se e mold, a, bbbl, always at the large enâ, itsnatural a1e, instead of banishing him. from, your My third you'Il in the kitchen find when

therefore modify training te suit Merant sition. Puteboard or Sti paper should heart râ wicked, teuh him. the beauty and there you chance te go,
charaçters. Their individualit )roperly My fouith sent forth by monarchs, their

be placed over each layer to make an eveii advantage of trutlifu)»£sg,, 1ý eepfaze u 0 eu 1218,1 th ý1ith yourker, ý9o nt ne autholity te show
Uwý gLq hiein fiympa

e*y W. 1ýcousult their tute tu a proper extent If ut ', d"",t Jý f efill vacant spaceý, if convenient Pack very to,Ï=realment or eption. Loving con-
your sholyrs a listrong iùèlination closelyandwhen fuUfasten thecoverfirmly fiUnce between parents and children la one But Etifl, if they are very old, they're worth

t'O amuse .rmelf, with, toolt, imtead of d'w, leav' no room for the contents te of $he greatest safeguaras against wrong- mon than the new.

withdûlls,, -why not gratify lier? And if 1,0,el, 0, Lgk, about at an 1 doing. HOUR-GLASS rVZZLEý
h-erbroth9r begs for peueffi and paint, when ph,, th, box in a ooo4ý dry cellgrI or in 1. A grass plaý.
Most Il -boys wo uld want jack-knife and ý,nvbeol plA60where daiïip-heag, moldand WHITE CANDY made from, this receipt bas 2. Te eut in pleces.
marlbledon't check, but wisoly 'è1dafanCý bà air are net allowed te accumulate, and the nierit of beini pure: One Pound of 3. A language.
which May develop Most ha 'V ' if they are te be kept a long time turn the 6ugRT, two-tkirds 0 a tumbler of water'mont 4. Keen re8ontment.

ý oý1 
"Some children are morm y* sensitive box O-ver occaéomnv. it ig our opinion tMpf,,ý>nf vin ar, a plece of butter the 5. An exclamation.

about their clothing. With#ýpXOper bonnâ, that the effl should 'romain large end up ln LllateasPoOnflIlOf cream 6. An animal.
gratify any little tàsie & chim hu Aboüt bu oet of the time. of tartàr ; boil tor twenty minutes, without
dresg, and do ùgt his indiilà- A,,thr mthod coüoÏsta in packing the fftilwing. -Pour on butterea plates te cool. .

tien& Pirolmbly la net 
8. Te deprive of muta.

o1mullaInbouct threierncÏolituheiiif eggs in layon in dry und observing the mme then butter your hande ana pull ; have a 9. A female fiervant.
eue as above, the âand filling. up all th, little Vanilla or lemon in a saucUlate, and Centre-Au important scienm

üwr, lia , '41st p eweg thein, as if they are spare room very nicely. if it is net im. wet your hands with it ocemion&uy.
TEN PREOIOUE 8TOb-Bg AT RAXDON STRUNG.

ortant that the ehells shoula retain theirE= appeamne . LËMONýItAlars Piic i8 a novolty for this Fleainy os kniht et desti 1 Draa ynnel et"ur, chilclren's questionýs. Net e, as woulà be the eue Whou
ugeoeamgy at the time they a8k them ; net the a"F seabon of the year, when the storeroom yenaf a koot noadlar B. M. ela dlot, eh Jed-

sàoÙla thpy lac allowed te in teriupt conver- le;ot Bhelves, show many vacant jars and cans: ruagliewsi no"ep sajawoh élit ytud no

sationwithothus. Buttheiryeung minds wJtt Cut onelemon in two parts, remove the seed, mai did ehecmà a orazzap ot tnew Elttil. Y.
ýba theu chop it fine skin aud all, with one cup Robe nos s'tel reappa tondia Reivax. Y.

bble, over with le&nitimate ouriosity. aral:
Eveething ia né* te them, c of raisins in one cup of water slowly nos o'tsemyta Y. IL tela abla etag a ream-

esgeï te investigaie. SaMy thom, when it on the ý;ck -part of the btýùVe. Addonecup CHARADX

isýdmibleand judicîow. Adeepanclfull ofmugan Ilis quantityinakee a mail pie. At doorB my .first à often soen,
explanation of Ricn yoit DBUERT 15 yOry nICeWheu pre- Bàe ýwith upper ana under crust, but make My née adonis a lady1g head,
,or two airàple truths about It usually oatisfy pared in this 1 way , Wub half a rupful of the upper one thin., My wholé a thing Yeu Weil rond know,
a aild. Parenté w.ho keep the confidence rice, ad'à te it a- lafge half-cup of su$ue. a (30"lsrt RAOU'isgood .for breakfast with And May have u8éd it for a bed.

aemert8poonfulef sait, one quart of mille.bildren n'eecl no3'âar that thy the accompaniment of good coffée Zâ hiht
Win p andsympatlly. Th, anaBomegmteanutmeg. setitintheo umus. It i,te bake, stirring re t a t m evexy m a goda plan if Yeu via or bemreemr, 1 mreebrme,

.IiA"rey turà to fathex and niotliu with aà an early breakfast te put the. dDdfiýh in cela
rgh few Mihîtý8, 'tý a len B e , s 0on. Eht eohum exhwe I asw norb.

nqlýines. Ancl if ordinaril u wi
r e à water te freshen, the. ete=oou béfore,

th Tmelive plain, Uimple answers they ýýJ Wbén the riceià tookéazo atitis e î c 1 then ýY te& time it will be TUA -hoP- Rte tiltel dnioww ehrew het usn
"lie%, Soft, stir in half a tïBetLpful-,Df Co àtare r te be' Mace gepuiep ni ta nomr.

9ýîIlafidcdntent -Mth the occuional ed fine with some coldz boi ed potatoes.
notkilow; ý>_ or> ICI which you. haye rabbed omooth in a liffle Q on it with Fe er a liffle créam and ANSWEM lb PUZZI£B OF JUNE 15.

Will, _Qxp1ain_ýw to , you. when you are cela water. If any brown crust has formed butter. Cook it VI wijr and for at leut Blynzx._& bSl,
older -11 or y "ask me anýether.time ana 1 on the top leraffl it'béfore you put in the hau an AxAGnix BLAxxs.--Btate, taste; touesAune,
will tài Yýu what YOUL càn nnilèi-stàncliLbout eum i;5ý Yhis fi suitabli te Îerve cela notes; doigna, d eKI; u purimed;

or rmiordemert. SendIttothe W kýc ere,
no gréâter: iiiiàake tban t, forte&,. .VM -Ur in the way of Wall et"e, skate, tei, takes, sats, teMk1ý;

table in cups or glagaeiý. Vith a spôonfýQl of decoration fi edItors, Moried; se
guffa the nature Cuýi»gitY Of a childAo be ithiz. outapagteboara fonnaa- = tý, se&teý4 tes"

froin, those Who Jelly or am, In eàch tien *e Êize of a. tea plâte. Cover it with GL"Eý_

Jý thAt ho ' turna i 9up. -
E'na V 0 r y

0 ý1Y stttisfy là Mind t'O sîRrvantSý or cardinal et Rarlêt MtâL Aronnd the ëd Ir 1 Bant
proule, ue. made of. fasten the - ô£ ckýJ' featherf; - ýM1Mt%

othem Who feel no about h'z Squaxe or diamond-alà 1 -sir6n

trAiniýg- 1 1 ped là ocka of silk, th«a with 9 = 11 te the. lindgIt éideè
1W8Sýý . , e piecea together after the maunef or the Old- ar, tUis mat cm lie r Nue

ension am lie , (54ý on
Ume bKlîpmÉd, OBJY in this fffl-the wZmu a Ji k- 'ne arrange

more ýcornwôn 'tý1 le pp qne,'WCr , a STC
May bc omamentedwithueedwwork. ý Put te ObahtmgolÉttlke or May - cAt

ýro"MEý and they rofflve au 'à of plueh -oz ana:ûýù& 
aLe

rich
*=,g inue. Th , licar a Word oý: lfow m AN, excellent màki

ii UnIeratanaing iitt1ëbî;,hMý Gt&bm brMd- Two éttpeof Grah= a
'1ëbî*Mý Ir yoc WM te Sycia uying sa the ed. stefflftea

r meaning. The littInel içli6 XÎ06 Jý>U Éüt lu a puad7mg silik te the bottom buz, One eg& ODE tablespoonful of melted 0, ty
on,-- en te the "Mhcré 1 m lhq ega rtde : Cý ok îh e -raisîüs in a littiô -butW, thiýde quarten of a tup of niolaàoea,k>""Ueb e eas kfals of baking powaer. Steam riddïMýpointea 

touel -Ukà 
ymte Ou th- -t-O )f f1le gtvyc ; thon, when two

_e th and tho P-naclitig L

e 
epea 

s V don1Eý_&tir tbe r&iý in, for àe lîour and three -qaàrtm ;,eatwhflê
not U=t 'lhey ýWM bé cWéni 4wtrik - lted tlu"yngl, iý ý 1ý&rM ; cover with a. JhébVY tluth *heen

Ni$
*e Jare umatsiidy un m 'a âme foir tàe crut 'tâ4,it fioin the ote=er.; thé =lut Loon, Cbolg.,M b tâci tondez à tiâ la aoiýeÎLE te fOrIn on the top ùf-the pud£ng.
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NORTHEBN ýMESSENGER.

wlere few, and for uked the reason, and. Delacroix of ton thousand francs having:
the most part poor, responded that having for same borne live huùdred fold.
the roads were time been -v-ainly searching for a
Often very bad head suéh as lie Would like to TO BOYS, ON RABI TS OF

copy for a prominent beggai inOne day .a 1 STUDY.
neighbor asked Sir his new picture, ho was stiddenly

struck with the id-ea that hie host Do
John- wheu ho get on with yôur studios..

wouldmake a road would make a splendid model. If ýou aQq'jee slovenly or sleepy
over Ben elleilt The baron, who was fond of art, habits of ý study now, ý vou will

a large moun, gracefully consenied to sit, and noyer get the botter of tiiern. DO

tain which inter- next morning appea-red . in the everything, in its own finie. Do

fièred much with studio of the painter, who dressed everything in eamest. If if is

freedbra of travel- h- « aced a tall staff in worth doing, îhen do if with, all'

li g in Caithi hie -hand, and put hini into a yourmight. Aboveallkeep
mendicant's posture. In.this ai- iiithepresenceof(ý7od. Sèýversee.'He was not pre-

pared to bégin a titude ho was discovered by a the face of man. tili you have seen

THE RATS AND THE MEAL. road oýer Ben Cheilt' just thon, ýyoung friend and pupil of the Ris face who is our life, Our all.

'but the time came soon after. He, painter who alone had the pri- Pray for others. prày for your
13Y PALMEII, Cox.

One summer's night when all was 1 went to London on a visit, and vilege of being admitied to the toachers, follow-studentsi

still, there 'ýaw a Young lady whom hé studio, at aR times, ý Surprised by To another lie wrote:-4g Be-

And- motionless the wheel, 1 wished tô marry, but when ho th.e*ex'cÉllence- of the model, ho waro of the atiuospher6 of the;

agked her to go with him to Caith- '-Sigtàtùlated hie M aster ai having classics. It is.pernicious i
Sonie rats ran through the. village 

Ûdéed;
nées àhe shook. lier, .heàcl. She ai làst ý£ound exàctly what ho and you need much of the south

mille wanted. Not fora moment doubt- wind breathing ô
liked ý Sir jolin ver the Serïptuie:; but in those days

And stole a bag of meal. Of slow trave .Iling and deai- postag le ing that the model hadjust been to counteract if. True, we eùght

And hurry-séurry, tooth and nail, the distancé betweèii.1hu-r.so' and beggin'g '-aï 'the -porch of sorne to k4aw them; b-R-t Onlyas chém-

T.hey dragged if to the door, London see med immense, -and chu.reh or, àt the corner of abridge, isfs handle poisoùs-f-to d1iwtIver

And thon upon their shoulders Miss Maitland could-notýmakéùp and'. much struck ý by hie leatures, their q-dalities, not to infect our
the yôun man espying a blood with them."

soon lier -mind to go, so far from home. ý,g
lIowever,, she did niât a1t6gathèr -- "Pray that the

Away the treasu're bore. 
And again.

refuse him and lie welit'iýýck tô Holy Spirit would not Ouly:
But as they ha6fened from the the biý l i -make you a b

Thurso,, resblved- thàtý elieving and
room, mountain'Be , ri Cheilt 'should holy lad, but make yoý W-

A.long a narrow plank, y .- 
ise.

longer stand in"ihé, )lVàý 6fadiÏe4ýèot inyour studios also. A ay
The hea-ry load went in the flume, road to.the south. He o.f. Divine light in the soul

surveyed
And to the bottoin sank. Soinetimes cléars up à mathe-

if carefully, made up hie ýinùjd
And downward with th what: to do,, a-ad 'thon sent ont -Matical problern wonderfülly.

meal, Overthe 2 câUnt fo-t' ýý f 0 smile of God calme the

Bre they could loose their Wld i thaf 6641al, 1 elle
iirnwidmany a W-il ead, and Ris Roly. Spirit:

aýn-s-q--u-e-a7 âW14 0110 thousan ýî U c
The thleves together ïélled and sikty --mon ag

hie bomma;na, and by, Mil ai even natural studiesgo
So thon fur life they had to, swin1l the O'ld briàle4ýâck- on aMillion times more eafiily-

But, when they, reached the to and coznfbrtably."__-ýRev B M.,
carriage.road. Beforeý -hé

shore, - çould go souin agalii, a géntléffil.knerve Î= in' --------They dried themselves around a ýIW!ioý1àd juit,'ba' t lli
fire, -Scotla- Xie$ btaitYand

And vowed to steal no more. the stoýîy Of Sir, ýJOfin1s' to'dél-'ihýàk. ATo'TiciiiNG STÔRY cornes
-Harpç,rs' Yogng People. 111911 911 a from Byernouth. England:,Ml7.

;monte, and-, able wafi inuéh William Nisbet, the skipper
ple'ased that'ëhic',deîerfifinèd ýo, po- oi,Ô"ne'of the ill-fatedfismng

HOW.LQý'E REMOVED A wi e ha-d a parrot which,-XOUNTAIN. ward: hir'a in the way Ifè - ish d.J.
Tàey ý *ëré -gô,oji ager budex his: tuition, had become

Matàma'," said Arthur, how ward, r4Êi:àrkably proficient in the;
fi 'rftage. Nie

eau faith: removè, mountains Thai was n6t Si'f'.Sohnýà, 0 e;o ang a bot was
1 will'tell, yeu how love once effort,: He lived ta: be an old inahi Ever:Ëâce

thé stoi f6-rttàght,
relnoved a mc4utain" said hie to do, a.-gréat dèaý- 6Y Scoï14zidý Fridýy
mother, and then,'ýou will perhaps ahd tô. b-e înüéli,:-,ýêilj?édte'. And moment Whou -the artist's eyoi the pàrrôt bas been depressod and
understand what is now i)uzzling;now,,. ÂrîtbýU'r;' wereý avértelà-, slipped ý a twÉýftty_ý 8-1j'jèÎý1 as> tliolý.wh lit wafi "Coui3o-lous
you; eau remove mohn 9. franc pfece înto the nidd e1% haùà. ofifs lo other day, kow-

Mor He? didn!,t, rembVe it ýmomiha, eUcihidliild 1 kg .litir , thé »ïolieY, tjiàii-k. év2ýîl and "thrdughotLt the day, it
;a - auýtÉ' fôtInd' ' a fhain in Itswenty yeam i4p: there was bc ri heQnly 1ýW 1è1ýer an& the 04, Toice':

in an old c"e- "ý theýshères ci Aýth' 'Young inàn ý,weni hie waY. 'He Xeýeàîînà_ itionimfully and with.
in týa'&ruorth whaf ='ore was neà e( -Pt le C. iteration, Euphy,

the Pexitl=d.Piri Il il?", *aâ, as thebânker soon fonntl-out th. ti
of Scotlandl.am boy, Who ho answèred hili mamma. ."Uàd:frôr& Delacroix without fçertüii(ý., Williléla awâ, lido-willié"g à*W
grew up, became, a very usefui doek:nôt':take :môuniains, out of and. obliged té give lessons in or- n up y
man, Ris mother was of a noble ôür',«ay altégother, in thiÈ #orld, der to eke out hie living. Môme- is fheý naine of Nisbet's wife
family', and ho iniherited a title ear; but if we Io-ve,,aùd trust tirao jalier the yônth leeelvÎd'a Chfistian Life.
hinisolf, He w-âe. Sir John sin. lyndhe will ýgive -us the strength letter menti' " thai.,ý>harity
ôWr ; but fit better than titles aud and patience to make a.way ovér beaninterest'aud,
Wéalth, wu the training the rjaow theui; and thaï Wbitter. thaï the
ther, gave to her son. Shotaught.artth'ouiOgreat iii'4>ùtàîii. Bé euraulat'ed -inter-,
hà . bàs father -4jed w1jen hé 'Z ubbabelthou6, el sLalibeýme. est on 'tWeût-F,
Wà 0* to manage oe. " d.

as he . 1 . , - :.. -, _: ý,ý
his estaW, il . 1 - e . prompte 'býY-'

ý-7

he showed thathje did not intend 4 là -
ANECDOTE OF BAR&N

tolàad a 'Beldehi luxuriouff life, pulsa hall given
but to.do bis boît for hie nejgJiý moni. M àp-

Jameâ de -Rcthschilàoýîe
boys ànd bis co=try. At thet à bog
time. péd roadfi were, very much day aï ^ditilietý, 'per lei- d thàt the r waq lying ý at
needed leyeu -in-, the lucre usy artie in
parts'of Englmid, 1 in the north z'aliumAwZýcMiarlyll. Rntbýschild'al.
of Seofland, Wl*ie the inhab.-tants "thé baron ficet:

...... ......



NORTHERN MES8ENGER.

THE FARES FRED. "I would," cried Johnny. "I shal expeot this littie fellow and Suuday evening and his father
A fame ofCbhmw n h wtrnt to go to the Sundy-school. Ihis ster iiext Sunday." listeus. Oh, miss, 1 canit help

hbitof go 1?gtamretsm en rank goes, and he say ,t M Winter lauglied, but shook feeling as thdugh ,uy hiusb*aud
ngesdstn o oreb,.adôni first-rate.» his head, and I went away feeling wil gtve up his foolis] notions

suc ocasinsnotknoinghow Mr.Winer augedandpateddishearteued, only as 1 cloed the soetime, and becoiue a Chis-
extnsie hs prchse miht ý, ohny'shed. sa tht te oor I. heard Joliuny 4)oaxiflg, tau man'. And uow Johuuy has

a~eboy was his fa.ther's iol, an if Mvt1 o father ? I an beg un b coax lis father to go
amun f cs wthhmHe l Pit were gaied it would to gos m> . with 1hùu to the cliildreu4s ziwet-

neer hwve, oo isdo wt be thogb 1dm. Jon ae hï oint an ing ou Sunday aifternoon.Y
hi o' maket aah might Il To tell you the tfruth, miss, on thÀiitlg uda ew n Joliuuy conquwed again.

be.n te wy;but the fait1hfü said Mr. WitrIIhaed' muh one of the frt 'o geet me.Hi Mr. Winter cam~e to techidrn's
anial alageshe] dgusd opinion ofSnayshos and siste Mary was with hinm. meeting, not only onthe next

alwystokee wtchtthe front churches. 1 uoeyou !would Johiit was a very lbight child Skimday, but on the nexuad the
dooras oonas he ourap b~ rsed i Psould tell yon for hi ers e soon beeame next, until we felt quit ais sure of

pracec fr ismate'sreurl ha Idont belev there is a deepl 4neetdin the scol senhim as of seigJony
One eenin thefarme's fur- od."and no matter whdt the wea1ther oti.me passed ou unti oue Buui-

fooedfrendwa a his al post, I am. not surprised» I sa.ld; wis, h .as alway present with day iiews was bruht that
whento hs asonismentJohnuy was vert sikk with

ho sa thehorseretun jý7scaret fever. I quil*ly
without ridersnetedl im. He lay in hi

menf relecton eeme tofathers arms, pantzng for
be Afficent for offliebreath, while the poor muan

bouned n te drecionbeut over hinm th~e picture
the orsehad ome romof 4espair;
ànd i io geat istnceOh, Miss Sott," le

witha cop] of espeate you think that I in igoing

lookingmen.to lose my Johnny It

while hi master restl-ediug; Il Vlease rý1Ou

In the mentime theDear Johnuy, Ifre

stable--oýy, fiding th the wods.adgea e

hors, a 'th stble-dôo roled dow thefater'
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ýb,,in-spoken Young divine with an earriest, el And net go beyouà that,11 confintied baye 8 good aSouint of your stowardrhip for

e le. eloquence of his'own. And now Peacon Larrabee he'd be better offiii one the Muter."

the wôni door-stone of the little gray church respect, and no worse off in the other, t0 My Thedeaconmoppeil his8carletface in sore

' " Il 
PùTPlexitY; Howcouldhe(ýonfessthattheY. on the hill was once more trodden by feet thinking. Idoiiltbelievein-inindiscriini-

6 which bad long been, strangerg te iL. The nate Dg. gift was none of bis ? Yet there really

minister boarded, having no family, at Dea- ýeio1rv1 do 1 wa3 . the quiet rejoinder: setmed:no otber way of escape front 4jýý

con Larrabee'q. Then tliere was silence while Deacon One-horned dilemme, in which. lie found him-

"He's the least bit uncertain ongorne Larrabea filled, another pail with 8nowy palf, -unleé&-T-ý

ThE) Famüy Cirele. Eoints," said. the deacon, leaning on hishoe- foam. WPII,ýtbLewidow'e geuerous thanks ývere

andle and- talking across the fonce to bis How many coeys have you, deacon 1" very pleasa4t, to hear and aftera moment-

neighbor Gray, who leaiied on hiz bue- Ten Il answered the de-acon, with a Par- ary deliberatiàn. the old deacons good seilse

PETTY PAINS. handle te listen-" a bit uucertain. But I donable' pride sbowing itself in voice and nél g,,nuiý manliiiess carfteto, the fore.

BY SUSAN IL DAY. like him-I do, no mistake; and I believe feature; "and it5i3 the finest bord in our E _Iy é ed that the happy tji .ought bad

the Lord's going te blen us through him ! Il countly,* They're rade Jeney&" - b en h1s, eharity bis own spontaneous

Thiý wintry tw'ilight darkened; early night cg Ani en was neighbor Gray 'S hearty re- Il yes> el returne Mr. Weton, a little deed.

The arches of the temple'a roof made dira; 9Pýnýseeý abeently. Then, after a slightpause, " Des- am very 9lâd- if the. gift plowes you,

lioed a dozen lrills of corn in silencel con, Larrabee, 1 overheard. the conversatio Mrs, Sperrv," said. he, Shaking her profferedSlo,-,v gathering glooin, the dying suusetIs h 
U 3

light, their boes keeping time te the merry song between yort and your neighbor Gray this band ; Il aýà nOPlqýase say no moTé about

Gave deeper meaning te the closing hymn. of a biid in the orchard. Then Mr. Gray morning, relating te MIS. ý5perry and ber it, GO intO the Ouse and 8eo the woman.

Never bail worà so soleuin 6eemed to paused te wipe the perspiration front bis miifortuneS. PoOr lady! Bhe duos need, 111 warrant sbè hMý glass; of jelly for the'

be- 1 face ' sub8tantial Sympathy. CauLot you Afford sick bo -el

Ev'n thougli it be a cross that raiseth 6é his hot weatherls liable te make àck- tu land a tithe of your cows te the Lord V' Te Ur. Weetoil latér, au - he sAijl with a

me!" nessllsaidhe. 1,1SUPPOse oiiveheardthat - Il Whieh M-eans. that I give one of tbelu laugh, and ajoculartwýnkleinbi@ aye, Ili've

one oftbeWidowSperry'siOYsisdOwriwith te the widow," uttereci the deacon, with a hired my man, and èhà1l ildt iieèd Yb-il ; So.

Il EVIR though itbe a er.osal" ask a fever il, wry face. Il No,8ir; I'm afraid I can't. She welll shako haiidà andcallît S ùàreý I-think

W-ithàearchiii ineaiiingof=low Sho ! now you don't say Sý Pl exclaimed other day but 1 told that's what 1 Meant tu: do' aLthe while,

1: 1 býowýd MY hell yes, any cross or task the deacon, commiseratingly. "Makei lier I'd noue te spare. It Was à wing te ftu h 1 wa8n't really sensible of it:- But

HqýW hard soe'er it bel so that 1 go for lier, wunIt itII carelegmess that she losther cow, and I don't 1 Il t% Yeu one thing, Brotber westoli, 1

Upon thebheovenward. made and thus Yes, partivularly when she's se lately lest believaiuttpholdingimprovidence- Getto donIt believe the next _tithe,ý4J:ciî1ho Bo
ma 0 hercow. I'vebeensayingthatweaRol 1 bc on the bard."-8. S. Timm.

Y, t going on that, way, and we'd al
Raiéed nearer, Lord, te Thee, nearer to te take hold and make it up to lier. IM'd, f,,

The e more thail one cow ( town i, before we knew it." - -----------

)u mY Place I WOIIIdn't Mr. Weston wore -a thouelitful counten- TUE ATHEIST'S TORN: BI
stand tu talk long, now, I ton YOU p Bt a gleam of gomething like amuse-

gi %IjgQd by a cross ? Dost thouwell under- lost my two best unes last SÉring. if 1 anee' lited, mhiia eyez. BY MRS. ANNIE A. PRMTON.

hadn et-il Yeu se me one of your cows 1" lie

st4nid cg Wili John Moultou was, the proprietor of a

Wbatiboudost say?" insistsmy question- It might have been unîntentional, that aiked. 49 general'I store in a smail vill e in. New
ing soul Budden facing about aft^

as Mr- Gray fhi'éw hiB Il 1- 1 have no need of the money now," London county, Connecticut. bail the

What if God takes theo at thy Word î His glanee toward. the hill pasture whûre hig refflied. t'ho deawn licsitatin
1 

ýliiealý(lyoll reputation of beiùg shrewd and close'in ali

hand noighborI8 herd of cows wao quistly fleedin "Ehe. minisiter conti* ied : ' bis business transactions, and people Who

Lies heayy sometimes ; lie exact8 full tell At all events, the doucon could. scarc6lY l1z this, morning thatyou wouldbeýglad te give knew him well gaid; he bail & peculiar

Ofallourvows." AndBtillinecstmy, noticing the action, And he uùderstooil its a go'd man extra wagag tu help you thro ubh faculty for, turnitg 07 thing i

1 sang-A crots, se that it Taiseth me, urport, 4n unèasy flush mountéd. te là yeux hayine ., but that Yeu 'ýworo afMid. it, Solid money.

as lie gtruck vigorously into the next would ho difficult to procure the needful as- Re was-congideTea te be dg honost Mary

Theu with repeated prayer, felvent audlow hW. .1 sidmeeatauypn'ce. Wjll-o'utakemeand espeÙally when ho was obliged te bel but lie

Ihomewaràwen4assuredthatGodýývouÏd - She 0 lit te have kpt ber ww out 'If let me pa'y for the cow in !Lýt W&Y was an avowed Atheiiet and reguded himielf

0 road. ly catue nevà get into the Mill- A twinkle, bbth genial and qaizziýa1, as âmenable te nune JýeT tbau1uman laws.

Me eàmest lu my wish. ; Soute suchler, blow pondandârown. Ifthey8hon1dIwouldnýt dawnea in the deacon'i% gray eyes. For a ha àéfipiseg1 tlie eýôuiiâ6b ahd commando of

1 wait, fer, tbinkingthat like martyre Old, expect anybody te make lem up.. . inomeiitke stu&ed, the Young miniaterat. '014 and ).ïdküled the 'chriatiaà réligiân,

1, too, coula sing in death triumi),mnt fUld ne m«e ý W thé -wM*,w kt Il . 1 , - j .j

songe 
%ý=et At ail Wb pn

we,ýw71& , ile t 11p1ý, * Zlecolber céw rune thaù 1 a 11M te ýde[noffiin Lëa- reo-

Thàt earpest pain wouhl tel, d- . 1 8,Lëa p
ro tion'eftho ality sabbÏih fur tLebenefit ofa godlosa, recklm

yetTieba aju. app ria- ftho
retty bard câ& IÎT W. N'mit P. ý Fé4ý g-tb-o £illq whoi met therein.

11232. aGIPS -iâlôkr" -, -
Y. Itwasofflythatthe. bem

And thug 1 waited, and the dai(j Went bi Àad thon thefragmmtàxy prosperifyý irkich 'bea 'attendeà 'his a .m .eT Y'eardï e,1ý4 ýen(brallY Pm.f*.ne-t!>Q uzals

Much as they always onië, ana no tomed piece-meal back and forth açro4o theý undertaking causeil hira te lock upûhýthe Couse
n ât e' hi ér'dia'si4d rewliiÉn. imo

crown f ence as the neighbon went stém!bddýi1y 7o:n writh. i
olý 

wlïm
my bead did lie their work drifted intô &ffersht chmnels. ubnecemay evil-One Which ana othleï thin à haniaiaoin,&ýffi"i»iiy. tOf martyrdoul U r pain ýhad, 

ge, Dg

No Sudlie, 91rflu Me ThRebaabeen.au intereated listerter to fo,,thoughtmi toverceme. Vý lie ahoul(1 -At oucý deélare bis ijitontiou::ý f
down; uicred jeave»,as wrap?,InýuFtper,

thecolloquynarrateliabovie. 

Oatheshaay 

Mna heuwy.

'ho wall which sepusted Deacou fi îý_ -- ' In e rs Plac uaao
And 1 was dimppointed-was no cross 4de of t aboýga "oàidhe. Yeu ' th fi t ýei il siid h(ý , ý j 1

Pre ed for me, no 8hame, no weight, Lambeels orchara and coinfield. sat book in take iiePU ý W* off - 'han ?'e fool of himself in buying fhàt ohi eblo,

M e au, in fving i "tô tie,loss î Ird ose, as in the second 1
t

chthe Rev. Mr. Weston. Re ar- ce To- ' ht, ' you will leu me youe as- and acé

Net worthy ov'n te suffer 1 1 muet go at which floated. to bis hearing began. ce,,, wà8 or esponsie. Hegavetendollarsforit. thmlliqverbeo

te be of croe and hayin Of r riy consequence--a .u4 it jiàaýt
g, and 

-walked 

Botter 
tak 

ont 
t ose 1 bavenIt 

mük- 
read-noue 

of

Stumbling through life's dull way ; pray. elowly away along the orchard path with. a ed,,, mai the deawn with'a Bmile, Il and îàve of any accoulit now sùrelY in

ùMlî]ýe one thoughtful Swile ÙPOÙ 'his fam

Who feelo at no enehearsbis prayerand 80 me tht t,,ubl,." religiousway. .I couldit'tBellit in thelump

That nT'ht when the deaceDn took the A«01ýaingly,, a littla time lateS, the miný for more thau a dollar if 1 ahould trybiit it,

luti way off froui God ý a wi:ptry Sun abi"i' kpags f;= the drmer and pre- a lait hà re, will bring me in much More th&x that if 1
2 lm i8ter, accompanîea by, thek deacoi

ceeaeto the faild Md the Jug çlOW.- cent acquisition dowii theî;j-h7u 190 il ' ut-by the ounce a;iý Pound. JU'

But oy in service, noue, nur pence *geist'»od leya'ùirg apiiàt and, aegy 1 68 a' retà it 0

divine. manfollowedhira. 
ýrg the tboroughïarë ofibe thiek heaýT paper is jusir the thlng tu weigh

the ba nq the yeuew Stars conte Out 1 Ettle inlettothetinywttagewh*e Up for snidA Und uoâtly. el 1%-

in the bky, and lookiikg.abroad u er the S 'TMrs. Sperry and lier broui. Thëb "Idon'thelievelo uld d&rptvýUà;e4he

Ag time dragged by, there cameînto my life deaconIs posseeèonîý 8badowy now, but Sub- thgy futened the animal te a convemî»t ota-f",U, , leint 'at-M

A pettypain, annoyance glight as when stantial enough > daylight. wife. lit seems,80mehow, "if* ý#âùldbô

Poui.stent ineept wages puny, strifû, Yeu are a pýosperý,vs man, deacon. POW4 ria ped Softly, and de -rrtecý with â1t. Beiieoîtýwouldiu-katalkamong

net go, but, contes Sud Bting". A meeofnprerae mfùfmgou overspréael deed zestilig Upou one 1 somwpfthera

Ta- humàn friend»hip it weuld be a l the dea4ýQnlg ceulatenauce as he:dOod; for a 1L a manfle. cugtomibi,$, 1 yo,,tt:kùoýw.?,

m momt patting tào;i4eek ùeck ofs favorite y morniug whon the down, boa cii et the zoft-hisaded hypocritimnind. their

Shame O.V Ïhonigler, W8,8 lýüvjng bis dû ara f ï bis ow;i business," oinappeil out John Moukon.

To sucà a trifling grief te give a naine 1 Il well, yesýI' uid lie-, Il but II-vo made ni "red 8 0 Il idin isthe ôlqly au , h
corn-ftela, 'h* encouz re in t em parts,,,ù-na

elùh sel£ A pig and a pitchfork, me wu Her ýyes were red, as with long Watchim th ývegDttotriulewitlimellandtbàopén
1 and lier thin li S trembled. , -t stýipped off the bindý,

It egiild but ge(;;à,a needles8, fo hait te begin -with." Or a
HW doaS YO weeping, ýî 1, 't',là of Godes Word

= neiglâ'bor gray , get the emvtionwhich she-Va1iZyendûavûr,ý to somee oubstantiiil cove'r from the eld MM4Y
.My patitiiteeoûM net bear constant alinâ,,, -

1 Wain -, , - . Il Ve 1 0enceal. keepsake, and ýputting the ra"e Of, 118àvy

It was a we&ýý; wretched, $oràid time! truth te telle ha"]' nè'v>er be Sheputout;bothbýndtohim- "Dee;aon leayes under hisarm, atrode &=Bs tke etreet

forehande if-be liyes te the age'ôf Mothui5ý I4rxaboQI,, aid she, il à vd cuMeu thoink te the store,

AL lut, yora out, I thought in in d 
tu - a

y - elah, Mau énough, jeu, and k rfôna*èùeu 011, 1 It ilid Indeed cg makis taik" in every bousý

but why-.,.tie' Lëaàet, tell yo a; therola ntver tare hi "lu % uçels frora 'John

pelimps thiis griefà not too sm1ýl fer 
id zuch 1 cftkbâýèf you 1-how in town, when small pi

a Pour creature o4ne8 inte eux town thot éruay bard My ôW* Moultons store were broitght hpffl ed

dûem't, bead ààeýt for Jait. Orafa. Mùm heart whyl 1 ainjost cime te piray -that with the eiwful uttemceu of J eh

be ilietinct touches ,,dm ., foi hiî givés tu lem misfortune might, overtakt the inapired woxds of Y" 6eS and thetý hot

And as 1 ptaye 
soma 1

folt Jbelieve he'dU-ke the you 1--and n1l because yoix would net gel! But n'O ôm.vànted té- gef ýnto àj4é:ý xnd
Thut eüme elle listeueà 'tu My wîçe that -R

.. ., . . 1 . - % cost cg bjîý baek. if Igwu iieed ed. '.,, .elk . îýe the cow you in -eant te gieë unprofitable ùGntr0Výrày -withttre fndý4 ', jýô

biehgll le begau the deam

"At en r attends! The ioeýbouud dÀýpiabbine goed ?aeig4bor---a imod n î bore 
a. The 'Marty ..Who felt, îbg>ý&#d ap& geMývixlton-

never get anythug, ?a 
pî4icy o 11o1dý tk&

gituati(M,.was a Most embarr aud ddere4 it the

-triaiktMit réndered doubly F30 b t -mlLen' thty ob-

'dolo Stony bari-Àrfâus,, But lày,,up 1 ulý944-ts y til " 'LZ"e"that Pwé for t1àý -prmeutIee

U=Yeee 41 heaveh, whevé =ihyer gâoià -net r0ýst doth besidë thé opèu winaow of -thé room àp- eery(e theSly wi44 pàsaed 1etween
'And ýhus my fi lfàý Z i hàïliftm moý

1, weqf, -and -weete thieves (10 Uot ýbrýak 'Propiigeiiio. his library the ininW« wu: him and.

A little jïe- 'thlicilý, tuýTîî""j
throix l)c4&tia4l Il Otod t1ie miniater, - jitti a gobyersationi -Pazealfflçleze pet UP- -

44 __ ràh% - p Ino;4oubt erýoyin
the 1 »f -h= " Sadly dî oîrîtea

lm m. a oymmspem
yée, yés ; but, if-YM In the ùllestiùm=o. JO-

gtoog U roln y
THEIYEA001ý1S TITIM k>y Ogéle Owù, une ld-ë VI "Now, don'ttry to deny i4ll langhod tbeý Výb tte he woulgl

.4# widov LY the elt IMioùjg and
kuQýrý the, ý9L

pgesýe ià üai ýoîtlte u4jýý nù the dê4OojMý and
cow, Deawn 1larrabee

_ney W a new =iitâ at Sehbrook. "And," went Oif the dO86n> É! littlg tfl- Kgatu-4&1 am bôwed, ýwüniea in the par4h, and:

Thornlee, -who, ha& keyt theý Umphantlyý, "il néîgkb«Oray'«Ould evé,& t» thýnkof-My% unjust, va a -'ýfte oppoit=îtLLym fbat 
yoù Màyý 

pSüs- 
kfiul 

ÏdAJR4 
t'bat 

ho hâd imbi

têek Yeisrs, had obe te -his long cerwn poimn--" But 1 Ù411 always Pli , = lis

home - idý" kià tfloome an boneet, "A tithe I" the miý açacou for 1 am **u Yom. wiu arioug teàânp Ix9mi 'Themax, Raiàé 40n

.. .........
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to thWbtëst scientific. and th dJa- bendinginturnovertheleaf, I'Thisverse He bought the factory. Then he com- WaRhington replied pleamiitly, "It i, our
týike sZakst the Bible ý,.rthaeC'ir"3istiail hm ma . 1 f ces, 1 see, te Isaiah and menceý utudying the process by which. glue eustoin to a k, not if the leadkýr but if the,
reljoâ. Ile felt himself te be saNy en- to thé rsa 1 ma and to Ttevelation. Let us is made. He tried endless experiments ; hour bas come.,'
trenche inhis poBition'and fully. &%le tû look theia up," aný Rhe turned te the cover- superil4ended every boiliiig himself ; kept
défel*t. le8s, mu AUle. Heknewnothing trying for years, always improving 'his pro- Question Corner.-No. 13.

...B* the few Christian belie vers in -flie and she very little, of the order of the book duct, until Peteý Coopex's glue commanded ---
all foil. il th ad i ;iven them but after considerable search they foun the highest price, and literally ruled the

Owe 0, viu j Ànswon te thoae questions sbo.id be ýeut in as soon ui3 i

by' eiuiinÎsfýi'wlieùtbéý'firstheardthata that the two firstnamed books were missing. market, posmible and RddreSFe(l EDITOIZ WEýXLT

di ed'izifldel was cýmiý tb take charge of Presently they came te Revelation and What bc did with glue, Gillot did with It is rint uocusaary to Nvrite out the QUPýCtiDn. giVo Meml,

tký8ý vinage- store: eagerly rend the thirteenth verso of the ens, Jonas Chicke with the piano, Fair- the iiiimber of tho queýtion and the answor. li) wrI týuý'e

" Let him, àlone in the >way of ai gum'ent. fourteenth chapter ; Il Blesaed. are the deacl Eanks with. scales ; 1.imy if yu u succce-d fairl iters alwaïs give c1eýr1y the narne of the place wher .e

We will prwxh Ckiet to. him. by our lives wbich die in the Lord from. henceforth : and handsomely, you must do just eo wU ylon lvu and the hutiain of the province lu vrhicti it iï

uick,ýàed by the precepta, Yea, saith the Spirit, that thelr May rest from something. aituated.

and cýÉïuàands of the New Testa- their labors ; and theïr works sfiall follow -------- BIBLE \QUESTIONS.

ment 13;n4,thë ibidlng presence ýof the HOI them.1)
S pirit ThQ'Loïd will have a settlement 1 have doue no works that I could wi8h ANGRY PUNISHMENT. 145. Who presented his brother with five

changes ofrainient ï
hila in gDOý t4nie. to follow me," said the husband. "That is I rernember once, when quite a small 146. Who saw abundance of prL)visioný,

'Y' oh, Il Moulton was atudi.ously let alône, One greatproof to mathatitîswrongtolead child, of beiLg on a visit with mymother at after a faminu a4à was pruvented
Lzô far as and ûoutroversy with. wordis wu suehalifeaswedo, Ibelievothescalesare the bouse of a lady, whose daughter, and

concerned, until one eveningýa God-fétuing drôpping from myoyes. If what little we little two year old 'ýmudehild, from eating any 1
sud elderly 147. Who was Cajol)?

old farmer front the outskirta of the town, have now read in the Bible be true, and we auntworeamougthegu(ýsts. Thecbildwas 14,S. How old was bc when lie obtained
and belonging te anotherpamll ran into the should die as we are, should we net be auiong very ranch indulged, and consequently, was Hebron for an inheritance, 1
store to getanotincýèofnutinegs. Afterthe ihose mentionedherein the second verseon very wilful. Some trifie waâ net just te

9 149, Whatking in despairsacriticed bis elde,ýt
store-kee er hall pWed a leaf;from the olli this page, some to shame and everlasting hb liking, and bc tbrew himself backward sdn î
Bible ie Uý1eBcAle8, îand-, baving weighed ont rontçmpt'l" u£on the floor, and kicked and screamed fur 150. Who left the plough in ordu to follow
thenutmegs, was proceeding ID do them up, 1 (Io net kno w Il said the wife again, an 1 Il time, in spite of his mother's coaxi a proÉhet
thé Né:àiei.'*Zed ýo'ut in an abrupt manner wee i Ow. ', but do believe this i M pleadings, and 1fis grandmother's off'uýgrs
àwuWiW&,Df hini god'a 1;ýly word, and thatl even in whât ther ings of sweetmeat8 and toys. 151. What propbet wheu hp was enqiiired

1 . Don'tuse is left of it, we eau find out how te live s Atlength, thegmndmotberls patience gave of by the king Asked fora iiiiiirstrel to 1
be brought to play before Iiiiii 1 1

thatto'wj",npquytbjPgýlbuyhere. That thltt we m Imow how to die.,, ont, "Laura>" she said to bel- dangliter,
wànt do 84 Alf for hiy nutine 8.11, de We w M indeed, soek foi it then,'l said 49you must punish hira there is no cibler 152. What eelebrat 1 I)Iiet8 were contem-

9 le porary ?
11Vve uoilâà' elà handyl à cl the :John Moult", "and we will never stop waza

Bto à d out hil 153. By whattwo pruj)li(ýts were the water-
r 

eeTfer, 

'Vol 
' -a contêm, 

ptùoils.?-ug.h 

and 
4tdyýig 

thà 
Bible 

until 
we 

have 
foun 

ura 
continued 

her 
coaxings 

for 
a wý

of thé Jordan divided 1
& gouse jet. - tlietruewaytoliveandtodie."- Andeare- longer, with the same success. Iler mother 154. What woman attGiapte(l to utterly de-

then PII fuuy placing the remnant of the Roiled, again advised punisbment.
i stroy the prophets of tha Lord 1

ýpfttthRin lOOý! into my coat-pocket, and mutilated Bcýokiiita a baaket in which were c*nnot' almost sobbed the Yo ueinigt. 155- What relation was Mordecai to Esther
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